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Mississippi State University 
Blackfriars Drama Society 
and 
The Department of Communication 
present 
A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE 
by 
Arthur Miller 
A Two-Act Drama 
Winner of the New York Drama 
Critics' Circle Award 
Mississippi State University 
Blackfriars Drama Society 
and 
The Department of Communication 
present 
A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE 
By 
Arthur Miller 
Directed by Dominic: J. Cunelto 
Set Designer/Technical Director: Wayne Durst 
Costume Designer·: Betty Jo Durst 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
(In order of their· appearance) 
Louis .......................................................................................... Tom (!lap) Wade 
1\tike ............................................................................................... Durricl..; t-.tart in 
1\lfieri ................................................................................................. Jamcs Wood 
Eddie ................................................................................................. St ev1• Fisher" 
Catherine .............................................................................................. Lisa Smith 
Beatrice ....................................................... ..................................... Jan DeGruchy 
Marco ......... .... .... ...... ......................................... .............. ................... Mark Baroni 
Tony .................................................................................................. KI!Vin I lagan 
Rodolfo ............................................................................................ Chuck Cliett* 
lst Immigration Officer ......................................................... DeWitt Caillavet* 
2nd Immigration Officer ................................................................ Mike Kelley* 
t"v1r. Lipari ........................................................................................... Cray Daniel 
t"vtrs. l.ipari ......................................................................................... Connie Lillo 
SubmHrines .................................................................................... Lernond Irving 
jody Meeks 
The action takes place in the apar·tml!nt and environment of Eddit: Carbone, all 
in Rt:d Hook, on the Bay seaward from the Brooklyn Bridge. 
Then: will be a ten minute intermission between acts. 
This play is produced by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service, 
Inc. 
*Members of Alpha Psi Omega IJromotic Frolcr111ty 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
~ssistant Director and-~ Manager ........................................ Mike Kelley* 
~ge Crew ............................................ Tamy Triplett*, Melissa Westmorland 
, Set Construction ............................ Don Baker, Lydell Boswell, Ruth Broome, 
DeWitt Caillavet*, Jean Ca:·michael*, 
Chuck Cliett*, Mary Cooley, Linfred 
Crawford, Gray Daniel. Jan DeCruchy, 
David Ezell, Steve Fisher*, Sara Hadley. 
Mike Kelley*, Don McCracken. Margaret 
Minnis, Cheryl Purviance, Vicki Raybon, 
Jackie Slaughter, Angie Smith, Lisa 
Smith, Karla Stuart*, Sharon Threat, 
Tamy Triplett*, Lee Williams 
Costume Construction .......................... Jean Carmichael*, Sara Hadley, Mary 
McDonald. Margaret Minnis, Sharon Threat 
Wardrobe., .. ....................................................... Mary Cooley, Don McCracken 
f ~akeup ........................................................ Karen Smutney+, Don McCracken, 
y " Terri Smith 
, .frops ................................................... Melissa Westmoreland+, Jimmy Butler*. 
V David Ezell, Donna Ladd. Mary McDonald, 
Jody Meeks, David Newman 
U'age Eler.tric:ian ............................................................................ J. T. Conzales 
f....<Sound Editors ........................................................... Don Baker, Lydell Boswell 
# Sa r :d .......................................................................................... Margaret Minnis 
.t.-Publicity Coordinator .................................................................... Eddil! Stokes* 
P.uhlic:ity Crew ........................... Mark Baroni, Lydell Boswell. Ruth Broome, 
Cray Daniel, Jan DeGruchy, David Ezell, 
Leigh Forsythe. Kevin Hagen. Tanya 
Hamill, Bonnie Hardy, Connie Lilli, 
Derrick Martin, Cheryl Purviance, Vicki 
Raybon, Angie Smith, Karen Smutney, 
Karla Stuart* 
-rfshers ................................................... Leigh Forsythe+, Lisa Burgt~ss, Cheryl 
Purviance. Cindy Seale, Eddie Stokes*, 
Delta Gamma Pledge Class 
*Mt:mbers of Alpha Psi Omego Vromutic Fraternity 
+Denotes Crew Heod 
I 
Arthur Miller was born in Manhattan on October 17, 1915. He was 
educated in the elementary and secondary schools of Manhattan and 
Brooklyn. He enrolled in the University of Michigan, and received the 
Bachelor of Arts degree in 1938 after an exceptionally successful college 
career. After graduating, Miller wrote for the Federal Theatre Project and for 
the radio networks. In 1947, Miller's second play, All My Sons, scored a 
major success and won the New York Drama Critics' Circle Award for that 
year. Death of a Salesman opened on February 10, 1949, and was immediately 
acclaimed as Miller's masterpiece. It again won the New York Drama Critics' 
Circle Award and, later, the Pulitzer Prize. 
Perhaps Miller's closest approach to true classical tragedy has been A 
View From the Bridge, which first was produced in New York on September 
29, 1955. At the time of this first production it was a one-act play performed on 
the same bill with another short piece entitled Memory of Two Mondays. A 
View From the Bridge won the New York Critics' Circle Award. It was later 
rewritten into a two-act version and opened in London on October 11, 1956. 
You will see this version tonight. 
We would like to express our appreciation to the following merchants for 
their patronage: 
Ben Garner Ford-Mercury 
Cash Distributing Co. 
Domino's Pizza 
First Federal Savings 
Mullins Department Store 
MSU Dining Services 
Pappa Leone's 
Stokes Superette 
Town & Campus Dress Shoppe 
Western Sizzlin' 
